
UNITf.O STATES DISTR1<;r CO URT
sUUTIIERN nrsrarcr OF FLORllJA

C ASE NO. 06-100UI -CR·U~"'ARDrrORRES(s)

tJlIlTIED STATF.g O F AM.I!lUCA

v.

uns AL F1tF.DO DAZA ~lOHALES,

alkJa "Fel·.~lIIlo,"

Defendant.

-------- - - ,
GOVER'l\.IEJ\,.,S }fACTUAL PRO[TER

I:'l SUPPORT OF DEFF.~"ll.~'l DAU'S c..;UlLTY PLEA

Rad this case ftlllr' to trial, the government would IliIlvC' proved with competent

c:v;.l.....'e and beyond a ~nablemulll AlIat, from :Ipprox:imt.tcly Sepeenber 2i . 7005.

throUEh January l . ' .006, Luis Alti:edo Uua~oralc~ ("Dan') conspired to provide

lIl'4 lC'rial support and reso urces to tlte Revotunoaery Armed ForC¢3 of Co lombiA. (l hc.~

" l-M<":"), in violauou llf 18 U.S.C. § 23398 . The FARe i~ '4 ,lr.'Signaled foreign terrorist

Olg<l1li7Mton under 18 U.s.C. ~ 2339B{g)(ti)

I. Element.' of lIll' Oire-aie

COunt One or the supcr.<;e.firlgindictment charges the dc:fendaut wirh Conspiracy

10Provide Malr,r il'l Support or Resources to '"fQr~~n Terrorist Organi:Utlon in violation

,.•f 18 U.S,C. § l .:!J:JB, To find MI.. Daza guileyot Count 1, it mU:lt be detenuined that me

government 00",11.1 have I'I"I')"ed each of the followi ng bCy'II11J a reasonable doubt

L That between September 27, ",mos. and October '\ 1, 2005, :\1r.
Dna Agreed with bllu lhl!'rpers;on(s,;



2. To provide JlliLlerlltl support or resources:'

~. Ktwwine; rbat the organization

2., Is 3. d~ignated leIDl,i :-1IJrg:aniz.a.lion;
h Has engaged or enga~s in ~u..-io;t llcrivity;: or
e . Has engaged or er:~~ in tem:lrUm .J

5. That Mr. DQZl1 knowingl), ;trW vcluntartly parnctpatcd in tI~

agreement; 2nd

6. That a UJ(l.'q'Iir,uor committed #D overt act in fu,t1r.('"dnce' of the
3;ueement..

The gcveaumenr milS! also prove beyond II~'e ,"Jllb!: iliar ajurisdictional

element under I S U.S.c. § 2339D(d".t{ 1 ) ~, .utlisfied . Generally, there i3 CxtI"atcnil.1filt1

fed eral juri sdicticu nvet theoffense of Coespiracy to pro\·j,le M.tlenal Support or

Resources to a Uasignated Foreign T...uuns( OtguUzation. HI U.S.C. G2.3~9R(d)(2)-

Furthenuore. lhi", r'oun has j uri ~d.;.c tion of Mr.D~ 's IJtr~e because (i) att« the

r.(lIlr:'lucl req uired for tho offense 0CCI11 red, lbe c!erendanl wca brou&h1 iotn II~ United

States, even ir the conduct required fur the offense occurred outside the United States (18

U.S.C. § :l J39B(d)( I)(C» ; (ii) tl...: ooaspiracy Ultimiltely occurred ill pllil within the

U uued Sf';Ites ( is U.S .C. ~ 2339B(d)(t )(D» ; ( iii) the offense affeoted tntmtAte or fmdg n

I WMs~ oopDOrt IXrd vwl:I:s" it ('dined U, amonS other t!'.in",; "ol.IlY••• service, . • . lTllinma:, expert
lldvi~ or &Ii~ j:;li<llCC, • . . ruse doc llTnBllUtion Of idcnt:ifi ca~ull. . . ~ n(\ TfMIsporTatlon." 18 U.S.c . §
2~ ~9A(h){ l). " \ u ininS" ic ddinC<! as "U1$\tw.:tiun IV TI'Mhing 4clIJ;Tled to imPllf'l l :lile.:ifu:~kiU. as
oppo~e<l lo iO-.lerol Imowk dl:e." 18 u .s.... 0 2J 39A.(b)(:L). "Expcn Advi~ or u~i~lan£r." . ~ defin. d u
"Il.dvi~ ot s~~i~lIIlla: certvet m:.m iOClentifie, technia.l or othr $~~ iill!..c" 1m()W\c4!ge." l WV.S.C. §
2J39A(bX')
l ·'T.r1'OtUl Activity" b ddi.-.oJ ll::i eny acrivll}' nnl~wfuJ under the [ll.WSo( the: place wbal: il i ~ committecl
(lnd whieh invoJ.c:o. llm<"Inf: other tbin~ tughj:lCking or $.l00t'1.'e. threaJenine:'" kill others in order to
(,Olllj.lt:l .. lhiril ~$OO to ae or ll.b~ &om daiu!!: an ,,('.t. v iolent :lta.=kG \ipQl'l in~lioll.Uy protected
per sces, auS£Cina.tion , b¢n>bini50 ;snd tInT...rs, itlCmpu, or ooruopiraeiCl IDdo l1,e>;C ,hine_ INA t
212{iK:l)(BXiii).
~ "T..u l,llbmw is denn/'.t1 u "PJremedi~ed, politiullv lllJlin J.ed virol.......... peI'f'ftua1. 4 s&4in5l
nonmmM!:mt~ by~on~ j:\IVI.lp~ occlandet;tinl> ~gen :li ." Foro;;"" ReloriOlls Authotialiun "1"1 f
14O(d){2H I9 E9).
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comuu-rce ( 18 U.S.C. § 'l339D (d)( t )(E); ann (iV) the defendant conspired willi persons

ever whom jUfi:sdil.:linn exits ( IS U.s.c, ; 2339D(d)(1 )(F) , ie. ec-conspiratc ra

S~lamanc2 and trUOD., "rho W CfI:' I,;h;UZI'rl ..-tth M atena l Support. Alieu SIll1l~io8• • nd, in

~1<1rr.anca's case. Muncy Lauedering.

rr. Tbe Government's Proof

On Scptcmht-.r 21, 2005, in Bog,Otll. Colombi". l,;r,.de(en:hnts Jose Tito Libio

UUo.2l Melo 0.00 Vtctor DiUticl Salamancaarranged Mr. Daze's inll1Jtlucrion to "Heen "

and"Joha Jaim " Daza, .....-hodescribed hirnscif 2..'\" 19-ye.ar"et~%'Ul l1naIYst withth",

Dep~t of Adminis[l<t ti",e~.urity \DAS") (3.Colombian fe.l.rllli taw enforcement

4E.Cnc:--). ufferl".t1 TO provide "Henri's" traveling ll-......x;ia!e$ with unencumbered pa.........tr

through HoF;OU'S [ntetl lifunnal Airpocttor their trip 10~ Unile.l Sutes. Daza stated that

he had rm\'ided this service fer others in tl.e (\""1.

Mr. Daza knew that~ proposed travel to the United :)l"tei was ilIegsl bececsc

he had reviewed and then ccmmcntcd on On:qtl!l lity of the fr:audulcnt Spani:d, pas90:'U

that ~QID.m:lnCo1 41lJ Jcrn¥Jam Jalal Sad.11had obtained (.), "Henri' and his associates.

Norenetess, DU3; stated thAt he WUul.l ...rrange for an eear c DAS teamof ..irpon

lmmi~atiQll uffici a.l...;: to coordinate the smuia:ling ofH..:nri ·s associates throu~h all

jmrnigrarion controls at Bczota'5 lnll';lIla iWna.l Airport. Mr. Do1UI Cltjtlil.; llr:d lhat the

trevclers wou ld go U'I.IIO a. irport waiting area where a n A,S offICial wou ld hove their

names ready. D3.ZQ promised that an enrlre shift of airport immigtalj\lo officials would be

in on ~hc .~d"", ! I(' . and he clarifi ed that he ....'(Iul., he respons lble for all DAS ccoulinarion

In addition, he ......o uld Arrang.. lll pa y the-ir airp ort exi t tax .
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Mr. U:LZll. stressed. hu....t'~,f'.r. rnat be needed to t'WI tfle Ialse p2S~rtG throu,e;h AC

Interpol daL4.11ll5e lQ ensure that the namc..~ w,,~ not lined on llIl.y iDtematioUAl fugiriveor

watch Iio:ts. The problem, OiUlt explained, was MIHf the person whn ltppear.c on tae . . .

document, 011 lht- passport, or the person du.l'~ going to travel, r.u 3 problem in tlse

United States, tbc). receive him ..1m epee amu and they grab him right away,"

Thadilf.... Dan requ ired that he \-m fy the names in order 10 avoid euch a ~it" "l ion.

SahuunC<.1 sated that "Henri" Mould give thll:!~~ to ].alal llOd that Sll"manea

would then give tbt-m to U:lZll for his review.

OUring themeeting. Daza alsc instructed "Henri' &r1,1 his assceutee en the proper

wa y tu t:fIt~ ImmigI:l1lon screening poill l'i He show ed them bow to b41.al4pa~ to

an immi~ro.tion officer IiIl /I~ to give the impression of be;,,~ a EutOpean. He stressed that

the ttave!" rs must also act confidently tiler: Europeans 3Sthey It.pproacl1 lin: immigr3tion

officer, and edvised the.... II) rake a £!Nil O1tnoU..,t of C:!Qwiug ln a ~imple surtcase end a

smaIl car ry on. He also told them not to use r~ phones to communicate bot...,,'>e me

authoritIes "have wj lr~ lllpping all over,"

On September 29. 2005 . D~iS mer with Salamanca, lnJ04. "Henri." "nd "John

Jairo." During the IIllXting, "Henri" explaine d to Dna. Salamanca, _nd Ull04 that he alld

his a'l!'lOt' ilttei:were conducting business un bebalfofthe rARe. In response, Daza

jokm~ly said that lhe price would therefore double. Shortly thereafter, however, in all

seri ousne ss. he &ought to convince "Henri " and ~Jcbn la ioo" tha' he wae able to comple te

the job and would r:n sure that tbeir deperrure was ILandled carefully. "John b iro" abu

clari ried to Daza , Ulloa. andSaJallt"nca that be and his associates wert: nn a mission 10

launder mOJley from tl,1"l United States to Colombia for the FA.RC. Daza su~e:C3rod that
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befoul lnlvding. "Hl!nri" and "John Jairo" /fl<:'1:'t pers onall y wrth the airport un-rial that

wo uld dtrectlv f:1Ciljute t heirdeparture 60 th.3t they would r~1 more ccmtcrtaete with the

deal.

At tb.3.t time. D4U l rr:w wt Ihe FAKe engaged in terrnrism aDtJ terrcnst activity,

As a tcsidt:f1llJf Bogou. Colombia, he wa,s familiAr with the rARC because of ;1"

wiJ.e'P~ peevalcnce '4 ilhin Colombi3:n culture and society. Ht knew that the FARC

cnCAged i". ..mong omer thU1~S. highj3.cling'l. ~~!;ina.tiON:, bombinp. and 1'" lilically

mcrivated victcece agaius l ne ncombatams.

On (kl0bef 8, :lOOS, Dau introdUl':r.l1 Salamanca, Ullo4."Henri." >I. Il.l "John

Jairo" to his nirport imlll ignifion ec nraet, Uuring their Il lfT.l.inS, the contacl stated lhat he

hed u;,viewed the traudJJlent ptl33pOJts and then made Glen \hilt "IICNl'" and hi" :lS$lxiates

wert' only psyil1g for p~ ihrough the Bogota airport, Pll-'iAAet· through ths Miam i

airport was f il l . part of the deal.

M r. Daea's contM~ t told "Henri" and "John h im" thltt lheir trave lers were in line

behind . ubers 1J,1Jo were bcin~ $mUe~ed throu gh the airport in the camille week. The

contact :1I!OO instructed them thltt . on the dey cf trevcl, thl:)' "hvuld wlit in:1 cerotil1 area

of the ter minal because it was not monitored by airport surveureecc. He .1»(.1 told them

that be would adv ise them which inspection line they ~hould use when goi~ through

iuunigran on, and that the names on tll~i.r fraudulent ~S3pOrtJ bad been cleared th rough

Interpol

On October 13, :'!OOS, Mr. DVl1 lind hi~ airport contact again met with Salamanca,

U1I03, "kcnri." and "lnhn Jairo." The airport con tac t Cl::p l:lw.d that he had bcce unabl e

to faci libllr: the travelers ' departu~ because orbeignreaed security at the ..irpcrt due to

,



... ...._...- --_.. -

recent threats to theCulnmhi!l1t government. He ereted that nithrs to the Unit'flli SIl1l:CS

are ueoreclosely scrutinized thr.n other huemarlcnal fliAbls. The contact Ill'll) stated tha t

be would not Illcct Yo ith "Henri" aDd"J ohn Jairo" again leea use he tbou;,bt It 110'83 too

rj:J.y for him . He said that Deza wQuLi~r.l him Inany future mectiH~~ .

On October 22. 200~. Daza, Ulloa, Saloour.ca.MH..nri," and '"l ohn Joiro" "gain

w a lOdtscuss the b::;.ve!en' trip to d..., United SUteA;. D~ stated thaI I~ h3d picked the

t:ro.vcl dares. auU Ih:lf on the day of travel, he WOuJ.-lll<lY the airport tax and instruct dr.m

in 41('t:lil where to w;1lt andwtich immigration cheelqxltnt to usc. M, . Dan _Iso

cxplt.ined <\w nri:'l2'"1l"Y phn tUhe tn:lvckr$ well'; "Il ll-~ ar the airport. He stated iliat

1M airport officWi; participating ill th.. travelers' dep3rturc ....wld ."'1 l!IOWdat the

travelers were FARe members tor added protec;.tj,)U;oe:"imt leaks: of the smuggling plan.

an OctoOCT 28. 2005. Mr Daza a.nd anotherone of his ai lpOJ1 DAS eoaeee

pickcO up tJ1~ of Her.ri'5 ssscciercs. all of wborn be thouShtwere ....oooon: Cot the:

FARC, aad began driving dleJII 'OJ the airport. Vale's contsct ill In.:-.car " ked to revi ew

the travelers' passports durin!=; a. stop 1I.long thc wl<.y. During the stop, Dau's oorWict

mentioned ma t the immigratj(lll stamps ill the passpo rts were l...·ll !'lIfficlent aDd that they

appealed to he under surveillance b)' the polic<l_ Daza'a contact refused to cOlllioul'! re the

airport. John Jairc then gave Daza the passports and D II Clll said he would correct the

faulty Immigration stamps .

On October :H. 2005, Mr. Daza met Wtthhis ailJ)<ld contact to coordinate anodJeI

smuuli lt~ ~net1'lp[ through Bogota's International A irport. Uap ' s contact [old him that

the police were filmil'!l them and that the deal was ll fr Dan's ability to provide suppurt

to "R""".;" and his atOOCie.tC3 theremll':ceased to e~ict.
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On FebfW1ry 21. 2006, MT. Daza was arrested by ('.nl',llnbian authoritiea pursuant

to a U.S. pruvi<:.i<mal arrest Wttrnurt. On M al..11 19, 2007, after his cxtradiliun was

approved by Colombian auth. s -ities, Daza W:1$ brought to the:: So lltbem Diml.ct of Ftonda

and m~e hi!' »ppesrsace before U.s. Magi!'JI"'fle Judge G3rber 0 11 March 20, 2007.

HI . Co nclusion

Bunl ..'n the foregoi~. the gov·aw~nt tespectfulty submits that if ....uuld have

proved at tnll.1beyond a reasonable doubt that between Setl/r'.1nber 27, 20th, 4ndJanu.uy

3, 200G. T~ , is Alft'edo D3znMorales knowine1y sgreed to provide matc::rial >iI!pPOI1ot

resources to a designated Ihreign tel'T'Ol'istOt~tion. within the exrraterntorial

juri5di.;LiulI Q{ rf\e United Saw. in violation "r IS U.S.C. § l339D. This, p":offer is being

submitted m suppctt ofMr. Daza's guilty pfeQ. N such il o.Ioes not contain ell the

infOlUuLinn Known either to the United States cr Mr. D:lZ4.

Rc3p«tfuUy submttted,

ALiCE S. FIS~R

ASf;T$TANT An OKNEY GEN ERAT.

D. te: {O .IS.en- By: /")J
~.SKARET
11UAL ATIORNEY
U.S. DEI'ARTMFNTOF JUS11C~

" yo tfu~. L J : CASI1S0
ATTORN EY FOP. DEF'FN DANT

By: / "'J /
LUIL\~REDO n A7A MORA~,

il/lclOl. 'Feenandc,"
DEfnNDANT
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